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'' A.TRUJC NÜBLEMASL-—1-t^ tould to further from the truth, ja» c. P. R. ww first broached, the UtT 

.fgg*!1? m^tfrgoaScé <x»mpamee demanded ex-
tne misapprehension that the government, œaaive rates i<to Vancouver The who« enquirie. untu Jupe had led them l^g ratee to Victoria and Eaquimalt

hAed yeaterday morning that Stanley, adajwatfation, hçd tnytoasonahlegreunda i„g replace Vancouver ou thewmefcot 
when lait heard.from, waaRhVeandweÛ. for auapectmg that there had been foul jnf, w th re,™., to ratea M to Victoria
Wehad cabled toute cireumBtantialaocotolt pUywSthm i w jurtAdtott,,* -mVertigation. ® BWjSStw And mw Mr.Vto
of hit maeaecre, which Wae received Till» have been carried om and at the firat fay- Hornemform. ua that the position it re- In George Drummond, an emaciated 
a pang of regret by «dlriho hhve WlttwèdArable Opportunity <he;biow was struck veraed-that the perfebüy Wbort of young man who breathed hit laat on a cot

placet the Mg

of St Asaph, whye- hé remained .ten ®Wdence than to Vancouver before the service on both sides of the Atlantic. Sis full
yeaSJ*ld rf5eredu&n îSîffî?;sSS W® commenced, are now greater in the saine name and title was Loni George Essex
enabled ten to teach m school. At the JJJfM homicjde and lodged ntio ^ the servi<SbeJn. • We- can- Montife Drummond. He was in his «Ut
age of fifteen he sailed as cabin-boy in a VfrB»0**. not, Somehow or another, «uÛWP these year, having been bom on September the: a KrtefStogtapblcal
vessel bound to New Ojle&na. Here hh ; 9tBi r. .. ^ -i»; stories harmonise. Both are todd in a|* otd, 1866. For some time past Lord1 «^.-v *mm
was adopted by a merchant named 8tan\ waail R^HB VICTOE Y. * parent good faith, yet both cannot be Drummond has been suffering from con- ■ ——
ley, whose dame^e tdek _mplAce tff his . r—^- ;r right. The geographical position ofthe snmption, and only recently, at the in- Oardkml Newman is in his eighty-sev-
onginal one, Which Was John RoWlinds. Tfie result of thfe election ütofoMlÂv ia porta remain unchanged. Navigation be- stance of the British consulate, he was entheyear, but his hàbStUàl qhiet activities

tween Victoria and Vancouver isastertu- provided with a bqd at ïjfê, laihe’s. The arennatotamed. It is restful and refresh-
im«a>t n'^V*th a cutest sprung oüs and dangerous aa it wto when the deceased had lomg: been estranged from ing to read about them. Ap account re-

tiMffce tlsst nmmenbi! without insurance companies demanded : excessive bis Scotch relatives, sçd testes a wife and center ^pWttted ih this country describes
any«rga*itatio»^Shayiiyet: ksanse out of rates on eastern cargoes and vessels, arid child with no means of obtaining a livsli- him- as rfcing, witi^ut being awakened, 
ttye tight with such a stojority as would, access to Victoria and Exprimait is aa hood except through the charity of. evei " toming at.Jiyé,when he dresses 
bBAwniihyeittcdftufttelMw; be most cred safe as ever. If insurance charges to strangers. _ ■ ::1 ,f \ " ' it- witi assistance and shaves himself.

WMë^wtdi^’ôf‘Honl:^. Turnei- Victoria w'ere less than to Vanpqnyier bér. Before he attained his majority Lord He igagedsfÿing his pttioe until sev- 
riritai ftiihr. èhdflrsêa fore this * ‘cruel war" biegflifc why ^.J&ey Drummond developed'detimçiiitic^tenden-, en. —utr.n#»M and thanksgiving he paakes 
çeatiy&pqpiy. f|i‘ihe; muré now? This is a question which de- oiea> created a gulf between himself his bed,rdust%his room and goes to’break-;

—rmr^i;Tr-w-wrww40#i,.* that they are , manda an answer. The iferoia’s. com- end the other members of his family by fast at half past *ighi,to* meal cottsist- 
>4v#dAlWiimWty-39( having this city plaint as to the depth of water at the contracting a marriage which his blue- ing of porridge and' hot milk; a pdt of cof- 
representod Bt-tiieouùnmt board, and-that wharves of the outer harbor is untenable,: blooded relatives pleased to term a mesal- fee, , butter and a little plate of lean 
thejM U*ifiêemhttr. ett'the Hon.. Thomas The agent here of the steamship com- ï«mce. His wife was certainly jnofc his or bm#n, of which he-4 foWd. He retires 
Huntphmyd ttmt t#e party of1 which He is paniee knows as well as ahy dtfief ex- equal in social position, but she possessed to his room at nine, where he is engaged 

-tgdlitidH "tigtfrdtiUd in . fîiis city., * fperienced person that the wafer ik a good education, was of a good family, in studies and dbrotion tmtil- half peafc one 
izibar, on the east would eeem that.the onpopltiori.standard am[fte for the heaviest draught VbS- fnsl^kjiovable disposition. That —dinner hour. Tbisiiieid usually consists

i tors»: âBSum^sSsi sttystosesstSse Srsetsii ess aesaswaara =1
janyika, where LivT pile^;aiiup,i - egniw^ ;him he, : oanilote alup>st in the track Of the China tteamériir unfortunate career she has diipg; to him, bottle of altar wiùb, hiàde of tbe puni 

e nyegB^titir^dnStriinsgirttiigtinlfeveibhat- ‘making a very slight detour necessary to and endeavored as far aa was in her pow- juice of the grapes ; then à little Gorgopzo-
he holds the confidence of the people Of* land Victoria freight and passengers on or ty recompense him for the position he la cheese—-he Won’t touch America», be- 
Vic toril! IljEeUfiyr avi(^tiiSfv(flUeôx^«x5ÿ, the inward passage instead of taking them had sacrificed. ing afraid of the ingrédients. Ath&lf past
hoiAffW’. : Out1, dk aiW occaàioii on to Vancouver and charging an extra Lord Drumnfond’s family made many five he Attends Vespers, at seven he re-
wheti5M^sdfljted’friends wish to make sum for lightering them back hero. We overtimes for a reconciliation, but always turhs to his study, where he regains until 

"^éïe^fcèd-by ao . are willing to give Mr. Van Horne credit with the condition that the young pnaiW ten. when he goes to bed." ', This detisrip- 
lotitieally. ex- for frankness and earnestness,but we nan.-» t> r.. . should discard hlh wire tion of the quiet dosé of a career includ
es: to be hoped not acquit him. of hating made a bargain and woformto their Ideas of upholding dig controversial stohn and religious oon- 

Awnechi^egigentic brâin to with the steamship company by the terms the dignity of the name of Drummond. vultion>04118 to mimj'thoseevqiifapof about 
someinewifieM ofiiabow Where he- id tn* 'of which Victoria and Esqunualfcare v»k • ‘j%e g^-l Perth and Melfort Lord “ftY 7¥n »g0 which have widely influepc- 
so well known. In ibinrilink the ‘tuslly placed on a lower commercial plane DrittiiitiéndSi grandfather and to whose b°tb the Protestant and Catholic
*9- H>ln «*upied bytte portal which titla àu* property he would te», aüoeeed- «l-urchw, eepeoUUy iu Eugiieh «peaking

.W? -3N4« h«']raa7»y company owff (000 acres of ed h*d-h* Uted, *aa the moat aotite and «“Otxiye. Ihey are largely interwoven 
not > muled by &W, auob ahneka ,.f |and. I^ih“ »nd =™d4nrtKi ^ pemstent in propoaing t|m basis for a "lth *5» .P^lon^, haitory of the great

«> reconcüiation.^Disgusted by the uarrow- who «the TObjeet of this ketch
its ear»..by an unreliable Treae. and tin- Co. to Tfftmdl legitifiiate trade from mindednesa of -lria kinsfolk, and grieved -John Henry Newman waa bom in Lon 
truatwortèy pariah politicians. Wath.fche -Victoria and tranafer 'it toTheir mainland that they «honld think Mm base enough don, February the *l«t, 1801. He was 
cabinet now complete, wwisaiy took fori: towiAhattmt created i twill jyf^Oatifi^, to Socetriauch a condition Lord Drum- graduated at lYinity College, Oxford, in 
wkrd^^eeetW ^pe^yfcr in themmd, of the StSwne to America, determined to *"*&”,**

dd,4é: nerve outa future for himself. For a time low ^ Onel college, Word, whirehftle-
m dbveldbimf ttie; British: them to a$nd tod re^ve^tg jyei^ifc^y, .togueceeded fairly weti, and waa able to l^puMc Uter^,labors,aa,an areoct-

,,= «?'I -i everyNorthern Pacific. I»,$eeT!eM>K«re.of: ^ovide a oomfdrtable home for his wife Î? P^paraUouof
... .......government null do Friday.uaontmg tt;|tet*«d,5thyd*Bnnh: ghdchüd: At:the time when Ma prospecta *»*“ gjatwe on Dogic for the preaa, and

all ,w.. their power .to. advance, her.- four carloads of salmon from the .Fraser j^ed brightest, he began to develop a contributor to the '‘Encyclopedia Met- 
mataM pmaperity.i ,$he. acquisition-to river timnenes wareWppddtWHtonTitee-1 y,mptoms of consumption, and, finally, roMtana. He was ordained a miniater 
the Cabinet of the honorable niembelwfor day by the Northern Pacific taUway. Tfiiy «henfae became unable to work and ma1 oi the Church ofi England in 1824. Be-

BEEBsis essssie
uxammej^liat. of freigfatnreoeiyed^ia dijme^faefore hi. death, realising that hit ^ i*d«^d tl»i^‘timWof;Lvtde- 

5P imflMsSiw-el*? ifaeW^SW» {N PaeAa^Kwt .*# e.ïte, days wbre numbered, heWxprea^d a wbh fan waa
Wkw* toie-epun dprta^ieonaigneea, andi.Jie «lk bfauaur. to live tong enough to take his wife and abthefaeadof a band M aacetm_ student*. 

gratqïSsdiflWttïttlWI .adagaason trotfae <*Ud to England. Thert he would make Wing men who looked up to hu# a* »yr,
Cabinet and can always trust them to up-1 *rf the^^tnraftc1.'’ Why- J this âtétive tv. An hnnnr«hl« r#h- itiigious guide. This movement grew outhold thmvi^ -̂ ^retiéàa.W «^o^otidlT^mpî^, Ye - of. W

=iSBSSS5E£5SHSm &8m8BÊ
at Vauçouver they will leave MoatOna Mockery to call heruo in her pretent eon- w“ editor of tharopubteition.,

.Wtedÿbi yesterday « , «kct. Wrued.to.t.iqirovethe value af.titotrh^d- dition, is-absolutely without means. and the author uf‘vprec*Jte,! whwbwas
taon, ofrq>u jjbnt uxpneaa:- thd toga. If,the aland «hetttlrrtrU becauK* j- , auch marked advance toward. Rome thatopinion e»f 4Jae great bulk nf bu? fellow- ifcbelièVes that the dollaA tiiiihY p#T Hÿ *mf P»CkA8*D lord s pridbcbssors the heada of houses at Oxford condemn- 

' " ’ ‘ " hoped that wit* so àWe to thtmtoti bé'titidj ^re ^e^ohled in 1487» when Sir John ed it and the Bishop of Oxford called on
a: Cabinet the woïk of to cripplp.ksDhimiajopd, ÇLÇ., was created Baron Newman to discontinue the publication of 

govèriflfrôrëWifi Sp cattilBd.'on*" itif'Muéh a "liierceltoalütilp.t5^.:|oÿtor£.rtu8^ffcu$ishr; • jÿurô-ppa.. M^mes Drummond, the the Tracts, a mandate wliivli he obeyed, 
manner as to-deserve thé. Approbation of. ing city. Of course we .shell .wurth baronof the name, was a distin- In 184!$ pr. Newman resigned his living

pâdBfc.;, Hie a^minisfcm&n will b^. Â0 writing this .; we?-la<jfcipawri<itieaà»lid; ffl#Uhed courtier, wd was created Bad of,, .inithë Church ot Englaud, and m 18» 
uiï^.^t .tiiu eud of their term of otfice :gratitude aad that the CujP.'iRisiiway^ aaa Perth by James VL of Scotland m 1606. joined the Roman Catholic church, of 

.to give mi accouuAt of their stew-, nationabwoekv should redeBvd 'thè wearti- The title and estates were^attainted sev- which he was soon after, in Rome, ortlaiu- 
ardah^T^nd.afi to whether that : is satis- estsuppoŸt eteeoUl*AgbiWe<fc,I8PJV^e^' times, but George^ Drummond, the ed a deacon. When he ', returned to Eng- 
factoryuv i rothdrwise will ’ depend their pdrivna. v. Wemust be excused if wé'^l fourteen to Earl of Perth, obtained a re- land he established fa branch of the congre- 
oontiiiuaiieé4H<ofl&Qe. ‘té regtid the ^batidti; ^1 attainders by a special act of gation of the oratory of St. Philip Neri,

Woçk,tP Antony, standmitiit: jftmàtteië; h?dr)w v r if Birmingham, of wlw* hejwqi apuointed
i.of the coiwitiçy, en- .t^e tfiejr cou^ this peqpl^ wJM^Mwp • u : .^h® Sew Ypik Menu-ng Journal oi jes- the superior. From 1862 to 1867 to was.ha. 

'd6»vormg.,tu flv tbeir whole duty by the utkt,n n pride in ctilitribntiug t»WJ»ri.‘lhe tet^riy, August the itth, has the following rector of the Catholic uiïlÿermty, Dublin. V! 
people who faave given into their keeping suatenuuce ofthe tutric<|aU -highway-. ‘Bat reference, to thia.mthetic CMe:;- Returning then, to Birminglism he re-
the keyseigcvnineut. . thingsbevenot been:allowed to tukti fchwir 'lttough 80A1H of bread, Iedy Drum- sueied hi. reaidence at the oratory where

: lo t.iaam——— tourne, s "A*- attempt :««. :faêën1 madestt) rnond devoted the day yeaterdw to her he .till live* and m connection with „
•it LEARS TO SWIM. canto *#tefi te -rifaVtfikMfUïb -àtiti» dead—.he went oyer to Trinity Church it», which he has eatabliihed i achbtil of high- u

' .twit .lere-u, trade from iu natural ; channels/and lait. ,the moromg ami placed a poor bouquet of or hiuJ,™. Do waa u,atle Vardmal in
x If it»-pbMl#’1illiit yyii will ever have any wonder that people hereabout* are >ild flowera she and her little girl had 1679.

flooaaRttthoKgjia' tifct.1 Wfah*; M deeper actively resentful i .ftoSmepp^y#! tjwt M11e,re<k™1 Lffd^wond'a grave. : A. a writer, Cardinal Newman i. k9j#wj| 
tbpn ySHi Ite.^Üb^ySfcfSplltà Wrtatnly jail way, toqipany into atop aUtownate . ,l*dy Drummond had intended spend- a. tfa#a»thdr of ten volumat of aeneou*, 
know Bow to swim. If at preaent you work out:their oen,:8»fatatem,k«asi«ta*d ang the greater part of the day ui and aa a'churcli fifitorian, a poet, a oontrov- T~r 
know aqtbrng, ributoveri about khia. valu- aloof from real estate jobbing and confiné laboitt the pltieu that has hetome so dear orsialiat and the writer of two works of *v*t 
uable art,.immediately put yonrself under theiutolree tb therr liSgMH9rt>yW«h«llW *q hhr, bur ahe became; nervoua at the fictihni' HU afyle is celebrated for it.;de-‘ ““ 
the inatwuebio» of a - competent teacher, common carrière. So long1 ssr’rHey~ cOn presuuoe of a .man who aeemed to be ful- ti,-a.,-y and strength, various grace and au.- 

wifch the organization of an expedition for Although you hnty'kmiy"acquire the A. B. tinue tb pnreue their preaent fwlicy they lowing her. She^ had previously noticed, tamed beauty. During his connection with 
the relief of Emin Pasha, and on January C. of the'mkitter before' being shipwreck- will meet with the active ' hostility of the this man in Middagh street, and had once the English church He published his only and
13th, 1887, was pretofited with the hen- ed, the sleridcr tbread'of knowledge may chief commercial mart on thé British aeyn: him try to give the baby candy, so volume Of poems, the “Lyre ApoetolicaV' bovii
orarv freedom of the City of London, be quite>liflicW to save your life, with Pacific. that her suspicions were thoroughly areai.- containing the familiar and beautiful
Stanley said on the 17th that the expo- aU the jK^fb^a^ bgiUtant or otherwise, n--------  —w—i- ed and .he went away. “b*ad-BSndlv Lkht,” which wqa wrjitgu
ditionwouldgoby wayof Zanzibar; that ot your„un4nitiwd mertalfaitoary. If you .. £ y - -Since heVhtisband a^dead» shtihaa kvpd AHa in in drapge ‘ * - ^ '
the enterprito would cost $100,000, and are able to say ‘^ymi'i when anybody asks TuE termmatiou of.thalnegwoBthyrii- mteirorof having her chtH stolen from. ,ao and UtareeiBe., Of his works before his 
that it would leave Zanzibar composed of “can you pwimW amt still cannot say “I Torc? es;e ta a disttnct jotiniaiuUic. on- h*. She know, that land Drummend’.. unmentiofied are “History of the Bevel- 
a thousand men. Of there 800 would be am a gaad èWttnlWÇ'Wvtouia-bë well for umj'h. Umgwoatiqr, ■ki^rhtoe^<>qd iqlativea wonld «top at nothing opmetit of Docfrifie," an Argument %>h»

BS3HETO SaasSfflESJuly. aVTso, off he went into the heart reaped,m ,1“ these day. lx She has h^c too. a ^ 5
of Africa on one of the most noble quests tire poop?», who donotdmd it ueoeaaary to Qn herreto^ tiTtoedbrnn' oflersfrmn pereona here to take thechUd
t ha. ever been given man to seek. A frequei&y vide over deep water are tom- »»d bringIrerup, butahe hâ, reflreed to

;Srt jwitb her, and will keep her, ahe saya,

would come safely out of the wildland, told baeh,andtte‘mwiiVHo understands hg ^fcredEk'^ab'ato TFriimtire church tire went to the eon-
where Emin Bey wae perhaps lying dead, the natarel'ttféattsjor-prbvéïitinglnintolf ZTfa'e abroad wWthtu’ cMfi1 ,*rf8 Lufflce ind “ » long consultationGlad a whole nation is to know that both ftomibej^^.^utsd ^luays haa the beat Vhto withTer eriremiJd hoE."fSr' trith ;Mr. Hoare, who has been very kind 
noble .pinto have (under the ruling hand chance (jfieppmgJuSvlaadatreve water When wr^herextre^.^^^forthw ^ hv„, her trouble. The interview wto 
of Providence) been kept aafely .up to the The inipuriglce of this .ubjsot cannot be ^ E t m region to the tainng ap of Lord Drum-
time we last heard from them from the oWr-reim»**; Jîetrit re ohe of thore "S how weakh hid bre^emnh.^ri’imb^. mqnd'a body and .havmg it buried in 
many dangers which encompass them on tocïtiL ^ Greenwood demeterywith hi, boy Mai-
every mde*-*and yefc, even ae these lines think vefÿ lilstle abéut, except when one . o n Krnmhi fuy mw$ «j» to the money belomnng toare being written one or both of there plcbanre-béat é otfablctWt goe, down uot alxd finaUy breught .b^he tonciaritm y oetongmg to
moderaheroes may be pouring out hre ^ fretfi «Hofe persona go to the JJ?te^edJi ^ hti wife^^tol^' - She Sto her home. There she found

£K.zr %SSÉK3tïS’ sSBSnra te»«335S«t£iSSf" -““5“ " ‘‘•"-•"■eS'kIBSti&'irl,." -dCjAa.-^ * “■ SÆwg.Jt-,rea,*.-n

■■■ÉijMpto ■ question; and then it w dropped, without ----------- H ., T^e letters were of all kinds and from be’
THE BEHRING’S SEA OUTREE. auythmg Trectioàl ^ving been accom- Local Prohibition is what tfiç South all aorta of people. Some were from
The United StateTauthoritiea are con- Z ^

tmumg their outrages upon, mtemationai abtolute qg^ssUy pit Wmqg to nvtm. from thi legisUtJe tororeuent brohiE pen, through tot sÆ were fttm 
law and ordinary justice. In making the Agoodly,;nùmber..ûf,,,luadmg ednbatore, t;jun But at the .Nortnapecial legislation dime museums and variety shows, three 
seizures mentioned m our dispatches yea- who have,given the matter their earnest ^ £orbiddeIL Local optibn in STnOTth .«■ frerr were from theatrical manage»

.smsm mmmatter. ^ ^ g^toritomitig ^ .wa. riuma

e^i^toU^e ^Tm/tothe«WaU°tLtSS premWtod, reyÏÏL 5 Gb^. At ru^Ti^^^Ma^ by‘h™We'^ri“ 

wrongs they have caused to be inflicted been said on tire, eubjqct, in every sea- present one-half of the book write» of them were ladies three of whom toldpeo- 
and that demand should be made at once, port thousands grow up without knowing the present time are women. Twenty pie in the neighlxirhood that they wished 
The scandalous inhumanity of the United any more about-tins accomplishment than American women have picture* in this to adopt littleMav It would be about as 
States marshal towards the Indians reads would be the cése if they had spent aU year's Paris salon. Several iinmdred wo- ailficiiltto separate May from her mother 
like a story from the Cannibal Marids-ra- their lives on the top of'« mountain. It men have graduated from the medical gg had proved to part her parents-The 
ther than from a comparatively civilized is not uripdminoii ' tq ,find a sea captain schools of the country since March. There child is devotedly attached tohermother 
country like Alaska. Indians who wear wfao is in the habit ,<if making long sea are 2,400 unmarried women m the mia- aruj resembles her father in character as 
medris showing their valor were treated voy^es, and ypfc ^.upable to swims sionary field, and several women have re- in luukl. She waa more cheerful yester- 
like dogs until the disgusted citizens de- stroke. This is the Lest.- jwssor to direct ceutly made snug competences as mven- ta-n *h« Hm h*«n for «. lano Hmn manded that they should receive the treat- public atteutiou tothe swimming que.- tors. “d tK ilnrobTblvtoLu^ the^r Uttto
ment of men. this is the story of free- tion. - At premmt,there who wÆ Ln. -------------— tofn^ hJ^^^TyreLîréy
tz:^7~^^r:salrz satspi w^,*»»*******-. ,

free and the home of the brave.” If warm enough for comfOrt, and those un- What are they? As a genera} thing fhev and ttiechdd to her hqnre for the pre- 
Amertcan fishermen mthe east are biought able to swim thenumlves have plenty of are prescription, having been tub? with sent, and they will no longer be tompel- 
mto contact with the Canadian authon- fntmds who, understand the buamere and great success by old and weft-read phy- ledp, sleep on the floor, drink from tin 
tie. they are at least treated with courte^ will take great pleasure in showmg them siciana. Thotuand. of invalida have been oupa or eat from a smgto plate. The cheat 
*nd fair play. _ :how. While ifchoughtiees humanity will unexpectedly cured by their use, and they■ ■ go out in. pleasure hoato-witbont one sail are tCwonder and dread oTphysicia^ On which ipbd dbumhoito lay

THE LOSS OF THE SEABIRD. or in the company and qn board of ex and Medical Colleges in the V.S., re much
------ cursion steamors fmat carry twice the go, that Physiciatis graduating ait Medical

As misleading statements have been number they oqgtit to, many drowning Colleges are required to, ditommtenarice 
published concerning the action of the accidents'thfiüc dôclfrr- But if everybody Proprietary Medicines,' as tbroqgh them 
government with reference to the loss of could swim, th® mtmbw-of euch tragedies the country doctor loses most prufita- 
the schooner Seabird, we propose to set would be greatlÿilestotod» ble practice. As a manufacturer of Pro-
the public right upon the matter. The . • - ” prietary Medicines, Dr. G. G. Green, of
attention of the government was first call- THE CfllNA STBAMBRS AND VIC- Woodbury, J,, adyoc#4os moat cordial- 
ed to the loss of the vessel and the uncer- f ^ ly,—in order to preye^ ?ipk tb»t the
tain fate of the crew in March last, but at ÆZ* sick and afflicted are li»We;to almost daily
that time, as we have already pointed out, Mr. Van liorné'a graceful, ïf not satis- by the use of Patent Medicines put out by
there was nothing upon, which : to base a factory, letter ^in Pridky's Colonist has inexperienced persons for aggrandizement 
suspicion of foul play. Enquiries were,* knôcked fctié It^it prop away from the ont and the employing of inexperienced 
however, set on foot; the Indian depart- faith of thtiée who had expressed (if they and incompetent doctors by ybinli.almeat 
ment directed their local agent* to sound did not really éntèrtam) the belief that every village and town is cursed ÿwnd men 
the Indians on the question, and the pro- within à vWyf Brief spate of time the claiming to be doctors who had better be 
vincial government despatched an officer dhinA steamers wbiddiaffl vât Victoria or undertakers, experimenting with *eir 
to the northern parts of Vancouver Island Eaquimalt fxi going pr coming to and from patients and robbing them of tixôir mbne; r 
to carry on investigations among the In- the Orient. mr. V&n fjorne claims to and health—for the good of the afflicted, 
dians in those parts. These enquiries have kept faith with the board Qf trade that dur government protect M 
failed to establish the theory of foul play; and to have made a genuine effort to meet better experienced arid mote. 
on the contrary the officer reported that the laudable dfisire of Victoria merchants, educated Physicians, arid thi
the Seabird had been seen m Alaskan He fears, however, that his effort has np the honor apd credit of the prof es- He wail gentle and patient, poor fellow,
waters, all safe, and sound. This ibfOfr failed, “asth£ owners are informed by the «on, also form laws fertile recording of- and bore ft all like a martyr, but he was
mation was believed at the time to bé well^ underwriters that the ex^râ insurance, in recipes of Proprietary Mpdishiee, fin$f>f ridti faxm And he. broke at last. They never
founded, and was subsequently confirmed uase pf calls at Vietoria or EsquimalL examination and decstiottof -experienced let'mm alpnp while h§ WM alive. I hope 
by the statement that Henry Moore had will be from one-quarter to one-half per Chpmiatu ftrid Physicians spporntod for they wiB spare tfie npw; I ask f(i)t nothing 
been seen in Alaska, At the end of June cent, ori the erion fiwvo,” The Mon- that purpose by tfia Ggrèmirieni.'before Lam-willing to work and usedto it. AU 
however, Mr. McNerhaney arrived in treal Heratd (an organ of the G, P. R, they are licensed for use. He desire iato be allowed to live ih peace.Sas»» rfeiœ 5Sr*s5£^“zsxj: Sc

vicinity which subsequent revel&tions’hsvs onnftemnmg the inner harbor—for the August Flower under such laws, had be band, but he listened to The/were 
proved to be only tso true. We may in veti^is fiopiriftijfe At the outer harbor the the proper protection, snfi titorehy uvs aMe irith temptinu hinv S
this connection say that the Neu»-4dver- insufflcimicy ,of. wafpf. With respect to the prejudice of the people, and avoid would 46 snything to tokehim from m» “Juac too lovely for snytiting I" is the
tiser publishes a most misleading and tin- Mr. Van fi^a mcjflkmifioii, we h.ve the competition and imttation of worth- but fas woulâmt go. He reLinJ ritiî eickZi™ S erèrtohé wh^ tfiev ?
just article, imputing to the admimatra- thjs be say: When the project of ninpiqg less medtemea.—Copied from tht Chicago mB his child in bare waUk on uncar- the new style of Ptoœ PLUto 8cs*re^
tion of jréticeapréhyintiri. iqstter. No rfww» tb ooimSVP A '*■ pM flooM-wift not ^

IDeekly Colonist Hmximrn thsir 
of a castle without us.

■ rT..JNUUUiiE ttiiitdMIftV.
^ c.'x-' lr. fir. or’cti-4sxh 4ao; 5:1 j 'ré J

dwhvss,, v*^AeV

UA SBÿOKOLüNpto.”

in*tit™VV^*:7^"d8r that h”ding
in the Victoria Ttmei of last Ssturdsv

““ tb?re “ » luting tittide full of bUrnTi^
--------- saa-Mtrtciaa. s JWAsab soient bigotry. The editor of that; Sïï.THïfi:

dfjjAresküo. VirginBeas,”issuéddecree, to^tem,
It* would have

bimsgsiu dt ^r^r^^ttoréin^'

.1 .In..-, : „ l^0*6 d??î h*lt ip *8» hhnd bigoti?

2: ̂ g^eesaaat wsss: Ks;t;
Bt^e>^Tré.°,h.0th"

‘OP.thpt^had h»: stuck to tt,; be But.this is s slight digression. Ou Satur- 
dutiau*. been a, brilliant.:j:|^e- day,lasttheeditor of your local fouroenn» n S'»iî«publi0 »f letke*. Nothmgj underer-assures fiis readers tUt^tti^ 
^‘fdgjtoh .He. WAL^ . ik a,ma«-;| prfntmènt of Mr. Fagan, who is st pi^l

*h>.a^fitTfc)t„the With yoré

• J h» bitino siRqksMs «M.Ewr.-Hti- •«*?* W^lÉà*SSW#ii6y'»4 
BMB- ,J te" •«:•»* V' »‘WB» , The editor.»*», ...

.W.ali but fais unhicky victillis. Of eottrke hré b«tii Jp tli* country

wqrtt enemy the m«n wfao have resided ih
it uaèd'tb'bti said that if evèi-'XwK ofhis ■*¥■&?*!*»■ for , twenty-fiye. yea» and

if*S. 3pM5IÉiip « tis.'uüm.<TB hH habifa wr njk language or hi. re 
much for his talents as for-bis düjitistèiice” - Such knowledge would be use
Whe»Disraeli, sfSrlréiRàg fbfcyeMrf'^ desk mfmwtfqn,,^, ti not poswaaed by 
tpty ippoaition ta the' àe<btiÛf,WiîW lfi,#ie.p«otpiwb

anti mother and bv mean, of hi, «hilitv « form W I™ 18» suddenly timSd 1%» “i* WW **>* *h official wfao ha.

Ki.'ïïr : SîSsiîS» at-ffiti'ffii;
SSEsaEesSi tzand ré 18 wre^Sre^Xf th! DtirebH. Hti denunciatifin. of thé tiü *Ÿ>M*^4smm*l**-.* “Phold-
Rule Association studied aU the dexterous and unscrupulous Dizzk aa “Sti1 ,n^ th®j?V- Wqiild réy one, but an ig-
inW<nZ^^,n. Wd «dveliturer,” etc., were ihe^Harfiést' ^ M» ™*.nqn»enae w thré.

the House of Commons, .and has earned 8 »?•“**• m >“• M i,m, semblance of tyranny or any interference
the gratitude of his oountiymeu by smug- ™* estais had Always w$n...jsfp,with thw relimmu^aliefs or preroimtive. 
gfing in the celebrated ÉealylcÂto In haüohiibst or ras. hav»W* :,v,q 3,
the:land Act of 188L-which liaa reved among aristocrats. Queen Bee hsd so- .lightei tiper iji a pbWder magatine, and 
miUon* of doUars-totiife tenaewÿ ol Ire- joumed pt the grand old family mansion Vréfilt not only jh a great fitStcial loss 1~'d‘ ' - ™ 1 HattieM hou« where the prrésntiipres -tot also m blLitiied^d gfiSStSft

His astonishing CAftsBR. uiier pas«M all hia spare days. Reared in life. It ui mqjif unfortunate and extremely
Suiiumog up the date from his arrival sourest patrician ianctity, regrettable that such çônaiderationâ aa

titSdréd tÜbD^inÂ'sm^heréj^î ^take^disLn S^ati^«ndTO?!f^e“d»toÎ™!
Éirat wTCiTth! y^S,

claims of the PSrnellite# before the coon, "?th •j* bram* ® P-ditwa and 1htss,. Shis province, we are certain, will endors» 
try. Liberals and Conservatives feared Btur!: “tit the new marqua, named due our views for most of them are familiar 
his peii. When just 26 he,was arrested for ««wml» *e husihe» pith the.Xndjatt, and know how he should

451 w SS^æsâSE^iBS
hr the same year heHârélll£ltiheÜ » uri- •*•«!$ w> means tiuecurre, ., remain with of the savages: Sut Mr! Fagan is weU vatb secretaiy and whewS^imeniber^ of htmm ^KÜÜI1 ^ ^ .coUmto 4**.. known ^e e»ti ^ntini,^ of tirée 
parliament. “d, .by men wbo.lmva great influence in

veraity of OxftMV and he. takes, activeum- parliament, and they will give evidence 
timet;;*, all.college movements. -Aa* in his favor where it will command atten- 
oSHStay gentleman be is head ot thiMX«D tion: SttkSs thbw, hoX the wind Mows, 
tysooety, and chairman of quarter,-sea-" and ; it would appear from a statement 
.mans,.which latter meant that hmprréidee made by tb» editor of the IVmes that the 
wet the home rule parliament of , hsi ioq»l sfiMTOfetidinp of lndian ageociee 
county, which lerisa ratoa f« the *iin-> was not "consulted, and is not satisfied 
todansa of the public highwawl adusrék», with «ist'ippqmtment, But this gentie- 

ti of paupera and: rueatissi iarid mat, should mind his Own affitirs and, not 
^nrerning JggjM «
«S. for alleged offensas thWl ririi he may discoveriÜist his intorferenoe in 
than those tried at petty sessions this amtir is à serious mistake. The plain, 
ter thmrthose reservedis' ttié: MriFagan UVSÎ 

♦toes. Lord Satisbmy- lfcià k*g bee^bbth man Catholic and his appointment has 
t2^ïïfJSfc3ÿtMlW ^ viblgar, teutri spirit of

' Colonist for 
mrie^u4e:thak journal représenta 

idiieeüy all classe» sod creeds, and never 
-et displayed .^hespint of an ignorant par-

Lord Dmimnond’a Heroism and Fi
delity.

How the Heir Ota SeettiTluer

b-'OfriThe isaææsgassurr-rrril I , hia .iJFRlfiAV. Atftiugr abrg'lpi^ «1 fimiJ,‘ fâ1TPïïTTSTANLEY BÀFBJ ;
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CARDINAL NEWMAN. FRIDAY,h*i in
XUÈ&UWziï O

•m i|has1 ssa? the Anglo-Bo rn hid 7
ofddit Rg

^W^eri he «i£s^etiittikiHpu 
ago. in bis fltfgSŒ 
ly and boyiah-h>okin|;,Jae ast 
liament by arising *pjÉf reply 
Har iirgton. His manqéf V 
couth and hu làngiuwre uro 
lie Stuck to tlut-. n 
with studied cleai 
ble Lrtrd^s statem 
actually before th 
a famous man. T 
yaririg, dogged ;in4,;, 
brutal manner hé thrbt 
the famous coerciou dé 
ymul the possibility .p^
•entà'ions madé.^y jBu 
the House of CoVqmqoi

(Healy) was the one m^n m parliameut 
Wh<»se speeches it was absolutely riecessary to makea reaponse ^ Li reply .to ^his 
young Healy said that “if the ‘grand old 

.“«SWfjnt "inner he 
would lick hia b<>ota and fpul preud^.

His BAELV LlFKé- U ; i

Healy waa borri in 1866, in Bantry, 
County Cork. At 16 he had left hia father

t ■“‘W.H. ttus.
-Bdbl’J ->1« 
MleiiT .: Î3originel one, Which was 

His patron died without leaving a WEt 
and young Stanley was left to Ma own re-

Be enlisted in the confederate u 
army, was made a prisoner, and subsef 
quently joined the federal aemceV becom
ing a petty officer on a waa* steamer. After 
the close ôf the war he became * news
paper correspondent, and in 1867 waS 
sent by the New York Herald as its cor
respondent with the British army in 
Abyssinia, and subsequently traveled in 
Spain aq&'-qlBewhere. He was finaAy 
sent by the conductor of the Herald to 
find Dr. -lifvingStdne, of whom nothing 
had been heard for more than/ two yeArtl. the 
Stanley reached Zanribar, on the east 
coast of Africa, earl 
and ori ‘ the 28th o 
Ujiji, on Lake Tanganyika, where Livr 
ingsfcone had just arrived from the south
west. Stanley remained with him until 
February, 1872, when Livingstone started 
on a journey from which he never re
turned, and Stanley made his way back 
to Europe. The eclat of this exploit in- a 
duced the conductors of tjje New York k 
Herald and of thè Lofidon ï>aüy Tele- ti 
graph to send him, at their own expense, he 
on another African expédition. He 
reached Zanzibar in the autumn of 1874, 
and learning that Livingstone was dead, 
resolved to go northwestward and explore 
the region of Lake Victoria N’yanza.
This, after many encounters with the na
tives, he reached in February, 1876, arid 
found it to be the largest body of , fresh 
water on the globe, having an area of 
40,000 square miles. He then pushed 
westward towards Lake Albert N’yanza, 
and was able to satisfy himself that it was 
not, as had been ge ' 
nected with Lake;
by the hostility of the natives. to return 
to Ujiji, he determined to descend the 
great river discovered by Livingstone, 
and believed by him to be the Nile, but 
which others thought was the Con, 
named by Livingstone the Lualaba, and 
by Stanley the Livingstone. The de
scent, chiefly by 
pied him eight months, cost, 
hitn the lives of thirty-five out 
of his one hundred and fifty men, and 
was accomplished under the greatest diffi
culties and privations. On reaching a 
settlement on the coast, a Portuguese na
tional vessel took him to St. Paul de are 
Loan da, whence an English vessel con- In 
veyed the party to the Cape of Good the 
Hope, and thence to Zanzibar. Here his 
men were left at their home; and Stanley 
reached England in February, 1878. He citizeriaJ .St is 
has published an account of his first ex- and harmonious 
pedition under the title “How I Found 
Livingstone,’1 1872. Of his other expe
dition an account is given in “Through the 
the Dark Continent, ” 1878, of which 4n req 
abridged edition Was _ “
The President of ufie Ftenob 
cal Society presented r the Cross of the 
Legion of Honor to Mr. Stanley at the 
Sorbonne, Paris, on June 28th, 1878. In 
1879-82 he visited Africa again, under 
the auspices of the African International 
Association, founded at Brussels. The 
object he held in'view was to" develop the 
great basin ofJ‘fche river Congo. The 
King of : the Belgians devoted from his 
private purse £60,000 per annum towards 
this costly enterprise. 1 He Completed the 
work in 1884, having established trading 

• stations along the Congo river from its 
mouth to Stanley Pool, 1,400 miles by 
river. In 1886 he published “The Congo 
and the Founding of its Free State. ” At 
the end of 1886 Mr. Stanley was charged

rganizafcion of an expedition for Although ÿpu may only aoqui: 
i>f Emin Pasha, and on January C. of the mj^Seif oèfbrp' being
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Tha Quarterly Review artlolea that thave 
atinaied tiia moat attention have çirétiy 
been hia,,. though aft hia writiaga 
anocgmioua. In striking oontreat, ,'ti may ** 
bethought, to hia tiltra-tolyiami BtltidlM} ,!

arte of 
rabotit the. ale-

•EMHtttO'iq dyt■
of The

“The Méa of a Dniveniity, Defined sud XI- 
lustrated,” ‘‘Apbtogiapro Yita. 8ua,” and 
“Thé Grammar of Assent. ” Many other 
volumes bear the name of thia great

ten 1 irefo.iw
«ifrtkim

n<
to TfibkOUOHBRBDjlq

RELIGIOUS NOTE».

-stgmis 
listed aeri e:.isfirrt MAN GaTHOUC.

way essL j 
be the Pri

Mb supposed to: represent 4hc, oprr e*w
y^lfntm&a m Enghm? fiiuwel-I ,t Dri White, senior professor of physical 

come snj Adopt the latest thine £(>uk in: sciences in the University of Pennsyl- 
procreesive science# The stately Bmfcbetib vanii,, has issued an order forbidding the 
an HsMbfld hpuse was, I think,,: the, Srst *tod< nU the useûf tobacco in any form, 
private manaiott tiiat adopted the xBdisou. f flebiya that observation has convinced 
olecfcnc light—not simply for the sake of. him. that the. use of tobacco is iniurious to 
novelty, for in thia there is no more .rigid theJieslth of the students, interferes with 
(xhtteryatiye than Lord Salisbury, hut he- thtûr habits of study, and does them no 
«Mise he had sufficient, practical knoldqdge good. So, backed by the faculty, he pro
of the subject to see its utility and feax pease to break up thé habit, 
ibdky. /Hie electric light in Hatfield -vlha PacseeBof Bombay have long been 
•house is, when considered in relstibn to famop».for their charitable munificence, 
the history of the house and its owner, andthe example of the late Sir Jamsetjee 

the oldest proofs that the unlike- Jejee bboy, known through the civilized 
Heat {extremes do meet sometimes. A)ne. world for his liberality, is being emulated 
more hobby of bis—that of high church-, at the present day by another Parses, Sir 
manship,, high hot not ritualistic in the Dinshaw Manockjee Petit, Sheriff of 

4ha hanhneM ordinary sense, and, to show how agaim BomlUy, who has just offered the Gov- 
.h ■ - a 3 ^Tvr-Textremes may meet, Lord Salisbmryjx eminent of Bombay one and one-half lakh
nvwdEGSTAiRtoiflto «redd cw crony in tifis theological region (Sîb.ÔOOb fot the purpose of establishing

neébri liât- yWftye been Mr. Gladstone»?Aey » fseadhcifilege in tfiat city.
to h6HifafiaJ^»S«wlte*- T11 ot¥?i“he y“‘Ti tnup??1. • Ltelï °!,u,e 8$vl'

1„ fraternizing aa lay-Archbuhopa and actual kill Division of the Reading railway, 
thré PMruîle. livinga, while tearing, each haa homed a notice to all employee, of the 

t.T- .... man maoirier1 “ddier’a hair out aa politicians on the ramp- divtaitui that they must abataia from in-
fît, *«*■ toxicants whether on duty ov not. Any

“«dbef tor North the library at HATBRLD to our or ira man reported to him aa haring been seen 
. „ , , _ „ txingiora,^^ _ . richrst in thr woRLn taking aglam of liquor or heer will be

tan of Canada, the^ Bishops of Quebec, it ^Am«fl'Vri**to>Ameitoa some m ancleIlt Yolumeaand illuminated manu- aummarily diemisaed from the aemceeof
Niagara, llhnoia »nd_ the (loadjutor Blah d scriPtk. Ofie remarkahly interestingmann- the company. He says in his orders that
op of New Brunawtok. The corner atone yeara *qg, how*WnWR started anly, script is that of ‘IYe Dueme,'1 dating 1416,. “There is no business that needs level- 
oi the centennial memorial cathedral waa ™ and another dating 1418, being old Monk headed men more than railroading, both

tanm the presence rarnelfmidhoaecréed^ttie^^ tydgate> tranalréhm - of GuillaUaoé .de, foe ti* safety of the employees and the
ope and a hundred O^vUle’# “Higrimag. of. the Sowle,”- travelling publie.”-I'SSrflrS’ias K^Wê«aS#r«.'iSfflffl»âî5^ÎSt™?ag«£; -A-aaK <z&>£233&B£»

Bishop Petry to the vacant See of Nova *jt fuga than «arl ofSaUshery.Tf there ia oempol, the eomgton Buddhist funerals, and many
Scotia waa a compromtae. The high PS» ®fH*j2;S5nSL2M“S£S%w2!v ‘ticiari more than another for whom Lord twere itnpreaaed with the importiSice of 
chqrehmen would not agree to Biabup bU1 * , th^hai' Saliabluigrfeelti and haa with hfcutoUnmk- «éekiijg the truth without delay. The
Suftrvnn unfjer any circumatancea, apd. riE. naaa dzpreaaed hia hitter contempt fort it tody, was,not taken to the sad place of
the low ohnrchmèn would. not accept it Lo* D«by. Thia erratic but able peer: burning, *, well, Well-known to native
Archbishop Gilpin not Dr, Lobley, of to^e Lmd- to*d t&to# moderate conservative; and mourner», with mummery of Buddhist
LemnaxvUle, Quebec. Bishop Perry is a jg? ------ fmrrin *nr*—fT~^- ^fdJtheoonaaraativaminiatrv. Thenhn SawTbufc laT in a large cube-like box,
moderate churchman of commanding pre- cama put and took a mat in Gladstone's oOveeed with a pall of black velvet beeuti
aenoe, a graduate of Harvard, and a re- -Healy tiaare.:! Ttmpmnrarw maTTiwrora gqve^mqnt. Then .he name out and k ftiUyi decorated with a maae of yellow
cognized authority on American church ‘froréd be taréOTréi^i jfli n miilW «Rive liberal umoeiet, with, tray roees, a cross of there en the four aides,
history. He was elected bishop of .Iowa. “stocrLe of rent «hoiddbebeaed unon P™3iritie«. Not long ago Lord Salébucy addajvferéh af chryaanthemuma on the 
eleven yeara ago. A cunoua coincidence u tiinnodttiro^b compered Lord Derby in a apeech initfae top,
is that Nova Scotia’s firat bUhop, Inglia, such improvementa It alqipeawro^n houkelof lords to a ctoraotedeaTtiitirél, *£»:
cams from Trinity ohureh, New York, ^^{f^torfifrétie blréd withré^: •?*”»» which waa immtiuwly ijg&
one hundred yeara ago, and almost on the (V“ u*“*™** ™i_wlnd u reliahid on botii aidea of the honaà. TM the ai 
oenteamial day, the synod elect another ûî?“n7^nS. have been aréwd-io’tHffiiréi i* that Lord Derby married : the wli lisvat

e“g£0t d!L5^°5^o0X^ Eiî^Sy’îSMf....................... “
the «hurçh nog ia the fact that Bishop ”X , ■>- ; imji uh -u 'beeamp.a aqrt of father-sn-Uvrto hia/mer-
Puprv ia« natlw of the United stetea.and ,t***I17 : , w, •• C ré ufteea ^ritio. He ia,». tall man, largely l&rAhd child.
cuuld nqt to tiaturaiizsd fur two yoaiw. ' H«ÿy next paralyzed tto EngtotoMm- beilt, | hie head rather hangs avefiahi» Much interest hat been felt in & Jap-

Itirnt Uy fltung into a-irt>testant tirong. Cheat, his faoa and the flow of hia hair and anese riri. UFuiti San, who liaa just auil- 
, hole m “later and gettiag elected to par- whiakera give him an air of grace with ed for America to atudy the kindergarten
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